## COVID-19 Deaths by Race/Ethnicity

**Timeframe:** as of November 10, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Black % of Deaths</th>
<th>Black % of Total Population</th>
<th>Hispanic % of Deaths</th>
<th>Hispanic % of Total Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOTES

0

### Sources


### Definitions

**NA:** Data suppressed by NCHS when fewer than 10 deaths occur.

### Notes

Percent of deaths in each state may not sum to 100% due to rounding. Persons of Hispanic origin may be of any race.
As of March 29, 2021, data on COVID-19 deaths is from provisional death counts published by the National Center for Health Statistics. Data prior to March 29 was from The COVID Tracking Project, COVID Racial Data Tracker.
Filling the need for trusted information on national health issues, the Kaiser Family Foundation is a nonprofit organization based in San Francisco, California.